The increase in tryptase- and chymase-positive mast cells is associated with partial inactivation of chymase and increase in protease inhibitors in basal cell carcinoma.
In basal cell carcinoma (BCC), mast cells accumulate in the peritumoral stroma. The serine proteinases tryptase and chymase are the major mediators in mast cell granules and they may exert their enzymatic activity in the BCC lesion by inducing matrix remodeling and epithelial cell detachment. To analyse the numbers of mast cells showing tryptase enzyme activity, chymase enzyme activity and chymase immunoreactivity as well as the presence of chymase inhibitors alpha(1)-antichymotrypsin (alpha(1)-AC), alpha(1)-proteinase inhibitor (alpha(1)-PI) and squamous cell carcinoma antigen-2 (SCCA-2) in BCC. Eleven biopsies were taken from the lesion and healthy-looking skin of 10 patients with superficial spreading BCC. The frozen biopsies were analysed enzyme- and immunohistochemically, and a sequential double-staining method was applied. In the BCC lesion, the number of mast cells with tryptase activity and chymase immunoreactivity was significantly increased by 2.2- to 2.3-fold. Practically all tryptase-immunopositive cells contained tryptase activity although occasional tryptase-immunopositive cells (about 1% of total) revealed no activity. However, the ratio of cells with chymase activity to those with chymase immunoreactivity was significantly decreased from 49 +/- 19% in the healthy skin to 33 +/- 19% in the BCC lesion. Instead, the percentage of mast cells displaying alpha(1)-AC or alpha(1)-PI immunoreactivity was significantly increased by 1.7-fold in the BCC lesion. SCCA-2 expression was strongly increased in the malignant BCC epithelium but mostly in the suprabasal layers. Tryptase- and chymase-positive mast cells (MC(TC)) increased in the BCC lesion. However, chymase is partially inactivated, possibly by the effective chymase inhibitors alpha(1)-AC and alpha(1)-PI. SCCA-2 increased in BCC, but was localized mostly to the suprabasal layers, and thus it seems not to be crucial in inhibiting chymase.